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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Prohibition In the I'ljl lalnnil.
A successful system of prohibition

prcvnilH In tlm Fiji Islands. Tlic rum
manufactured at tho sugar factories
lias to he Hunt elsewhere, aH anyone
giving intoxicating liquor to a native
in fined 60 and imprisoned for three
months. Thin penalty is doubled for
each repeated offciiHc.

America' Vivo Greatest Kdltorn.
Five busts In bronze of noted news-

paper men of America will be placed
in tho publishers' building of tho
United States at tho Paris exposition
next year. They are Joseph Mcdill,
late of the, Chicago Tribune; llenja-mi- n

Franklin, Horace Greeley, George
W. Childs and Charles A. Dana.

Undo Hum to IIh Ilia Irn Mini.
Uncle Sam soon wilt be the ice man.

He has sent to Manila the last of the
material with which to build the huge
ice-maki- plant and cold storage
warehouse. Jt avM be 215 feet square,
and it will cost about $.r00,000. It will
hold enough beef, mutton, pork, but-
ler, eggs and other perishable food to
mipply 10,000 soldiers for three'months. .

Thirty-Tw- o Mile of Snow Ktied.
Thirty-tw- o miles of snow sheds.cost-In- g

$01 a foot, or a total of $10,813,110,
represents the prico one transconti-
nental railway had to pay before it
could run Its trains over the IJoeky
mountain division of Its road. That
was merely the first cost; slnco that
outlay fully $1,000,000 has been spent
annually in keeping the sheds in repair
and tho exposed traclfs free from
snow.

Tho OoMinl In Our New Vmiwmnlonn.
With scarcely an exception every

Protestant religious body in the
United States has now work of some
sort begun in some of our new politi-
cal possessions. Givers in the churches
nro fairly clamoring to have their
money used in Puerto Itico or Cuba,
nnd misison board secretaries say it
is only necessary to say that funds
nro needed for work in Manila or the
Pacific islands other than Hawaii to
get about everything they ask for.

Faithfully lUomiteil tho Trut.
Dwight. L. Moody left no will and it

Is to be believed but little property.
Mr. Woody was counted a good
nebs man, but early in life ho ceased
tho pursuit of guin for himself and
on his own behalf and account. Mil-
lions passed through his hands and
were applied to other, and, as he be-

lieved, higher interests than his. His
life was but the execution of a trust
to which ho was faithful, even to the
moment of his triumphant dentil.

Think Draper Will He Numeil.
Henry Watterson, of Kentucky, said

that William T Draper, ambassador
to Koine, will be republican candidate
for vice president. Draper served two
terms in congress just before going to
Italy. His wife is a daughter of the
late Waj. Gen. William Preston, of
Kentucky, ono of the leading com-

manders in the confederate army, and
on this account Mr. Waterson believes
Ids candidacy Jot tho vice presidency
would bo particularly pleasing to
southerners.

Coull Khoden I Sufo.
A private letter from Kimberlej to

London stated that Cecil Ithodcs was
living in luxuriously-appointe- d under-
ground chambers in tho KJmberley
diamond mine, secure from shot and
shell. Ills rooms aro boarded all over,
hung with carpets, lit by electricity
and heated by hot air. Tho writer
states that Ithodcs would never sur-
render alive, though London friends of
tho colossus consider him of far too
practical n turn to sacrifice his life
lor sentiment.

Hold u l'roml Preeminence,
In tho mutter of donations and be-

quests for public causes and institu-
tions tho year 1899 holds a proud pre-
eminence. Tho total is by far tho
largest sum ever given during a single
year in the United States or any other
country. Tho sum is $70,27S,9S0,
which exceeds that of last year by
$55,733,000. Tho year has been espe-
cially remarkable for tho unusually
largo sums given to educational

Thirty-fou-r persons have
hado donations ranging from $100,-0- 0

to $28,000,000.

BRITISH VICTORY CONFIRMED.

At the l'olrit of tlm Unyniint tlm Hoorn
Were Driven from WhcoiiIiIII

wild Ilriivy Lima.

fiondon, Jan 0. It was not until
the middle of the afternoon that thuo
was an oflicial confirmation forth-
coming of l''rcre Camp rumors of Gen.
While's success at I.adysmlth. Hut
al .'1:10 p. m. the war olllco relieved
the extreme tension of the waiting
crowds by posting the following dis-

patch from the front:
An attack was commenced on my on

Handily, but was chlciry itKaliiHt
Caesar's camp ami WiiKonhill. Tho en-
emy was In Bleat strength ami luul
ptinlx'd the attack with the rentct cotir-iir- o

anil onerfey. Homo of tho entrench-merit- s

on YVitKonhlll were three Uinta
taken by Inn enemy and by us.
The attack continued until 7:30 p. m. One-poin- t

In our position was occupied by the
enemy tho whole day. Hut at dusk, In u
very heavy rainstorm, they were turned
out "of this position at tho point of tlio
bayonet, In n most BiiJIant manner, by the
rjovotiH, led by Col. Park. Col. Ian Ham-
ilton commanded on WiiKonhlll, and ren-
dered valuable service. The troops have
hud a very trying time and havo behaved
excellently. They are elated at tho serv-
ice they have rendered the queen. Tho
enemy were repulsed everywhere with
very heavy Iohh, Kreiitly exceeding that
on my side, which will bo reported an
booh an tho llstn are completed.

Telegrams from Pcnsburg say sot en
ollleers and 30 men of the Sufl'olks
were killed and that about SO were
captured. Gen. French's nitnoui:o-men- t

that the Essex regiment hns
been sent to replace Ills SulTolks is
more bitter to the hitter's friends
than I Iks list of casualties, as the only
inference dedueible from till, fac in

that the SulTolks disgraced them-
selves and their ling by bolting and
leaving a few of their more staunch
comrades to fill the Pretoria jails.

Lord l)e La Wnrr, in u graphic de-

scription of tho battle of .Magcrsfcn-tei- n

says.
It Ih useless to dlsRiilHo that a lnrRe pcr-ccntii-

of the troops aro losing heart for
a campaign comprised of a succession of
frontal attacks on an Invisible foe, se-

curely entrenched and unreachable. Our
men fought admirably but they were
nsked to perform miracles. Don't blamo
them and don't blamo tho gallant gen-
eral, who was the llrst victim of tho ter-
rible disaster which overcome the High-
land brigade They marched In quarter
column to their doom. Gen. Wauchopo's
Inst words: "Kor Clod's sake, men, do
not blamo mo for this," will gladden tho
hcftrtH of his numberless friends. There
was no accord between Gen. Mcthucn and
Gen. Wauchopo In regard to tho best
method of attack. Gen. Alcthucn's plan
prevailed, nnd tho mistake lost 700 men.

Huh ISuller Cnnm-i- l tlm Tit ii'ln'.'
London, Jan. 9. A rumor is cur-

rent in the city that Gen. P.uller las
crossed the Tugela river, captured V.l

guns and is now marching on Lat'y-F.mit- h.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN MANILA.

Sis Ciidi'B mid Tour Dentin l'repiirutlnns
to IN t ilI Ih Ii HoopltiilN I'MllpliuiH Cup-tur- n

ii Trooper mid Threo llontos.

Manila, Jan. 9. The bubonic plague
is yet sporadic. There have been six
eases and four deaths. Preparations
are being made to establish hospitals
and quarantining. Great numbers of
proinciul natives arc coining to Ma-

nila, with the result that the city is
overcrowded, the increase, in accom-
modations being inadequate, and the
rice necessary for food st nil's is more
expensive than at any period during
Hie last 12 years. The plague is dan-
gerous to tin overcrowded, under-fe- d

and unwashed natives and Chinamen.
Americans avoiding direct contact
with the disease are safe.

A force of Filipinos charged 12 men
of the Third cavalry, who wero
scouting- - behind San Fernando do
Lauboiu One trooper and three
horses and carbines wero captured.
The enemy lied.

OHIO'S NEW EXECUTIVE.

Umircii K. Nitwit' IiiitutHiriitlon ut Coliiiu-Iiu- h

Followed bv u iMnenlllcont .Mi-
litary mill Clvlo l'liriido.

Columbus, ()., .Inn. 9. At noon Mon-
day, in the rotunda of the state onpi-to- l,

lion. George K. Xash was inaug-
urated governor of "Ohio, succeeding
Asa S. P.ushnell. Tho oath of office
was administered by Chief Justice
Shank of tho supreme court, follow-
ing which Gov. Hushncll presented
the new governor with his commis-
sion. Gov, Nash then delivered his
inaugural address. Following the In-

augural ceremonies came. r. unagr.'fi-uagur- al

ceremonies came a magnifi-
cent parade in which military, civio
and political organizations partici-
pated.

HER LIFE FOR A CHILD.

tloliuiiuu I.ynob, In Trlug to Itoxrua Her
Mutor'K It ii by, Itiifned to Dentil In it

New York l''lre.

New York, Jan. 0. Miss Johanna
Lynch, US years old, who lived in u
three-roo- m apartment on Madis-o-

street, was burned to death early to-

day. Aroused by tho explosion of a
lamp, which set .tire to tho place, Miss
Lynch ran from tho apartment, car-
rying id her arms her ld

nephew. But in. the mistaken belief
that her sister's baby had been left
behind, sho Went back into tho
roooms in which the lire wan raging.
She was overcome and was bpruetl to
death. Al other members of the.
family escaped. ' . ,

INTERESTING WAR FIGURES.

An Intnr)tlng rmnplilet 'limited from tlm
Adjiilnut (icnoriM' Olllcn UeKiirdlnff

KiillntmniitK, l.iffrn, I)iinrtliiin.

Washington, Jun. pamphlet
has just been Issued by the adjutant
general's office under the title of.
"Statistical Exhibit of the Strength
of the Volutvtccr forces Called into
.Vervjco During the Wu With Spain,
With Losses from All Causes." It
gives the following statistics:

Tho volunteer force consisted of 10,017
ofllccrs and 21.1, 21S enlisted men, a total of
223.2.T3. The deaths numbered 118 ollleers
and MM men. During tho war II volun-
teer ollleefs and four ollleers of tho reg-
ular army holding volunteer commissions
were Killed In action: three died from
wounds, 119 from disease and eight from
other causes, of whom threo wero sui-
cides. Of tho enlisted men 190 were killed
lit action, 78 others died from wounds re-
ceived and 3,729 from disease. There
were, further, lf9 deaths of enlisted men
from Various causes, 97 of whom died
from accidents, 21 were drowned, 11 wero
suicides and M wero victims of murder
or homicide. Desertions from tho ranks
numbered 3,009.

The total losses In the volunteer forces
were 1,718 ollleers, Including eight dis-
missed, besides resignations and dis-
charges and 30.G8S men. Including 23,303
discharged for disability, by court-marti- al

and by order. In tho list of ollleers
killed In action. Kansas and South Da-
kota lead with three each; Nebraska had
two, while no other state has more than
one. Of enlisted men killed In action or
dying from wounds received In action,
Nebraska lost 32, Kansas 30 and South
Dakota 21. New York lost 15 and 26 of
tho states had no losses.

In desertions from tho ranks New York
Is charged with Gil. or about 2 1- -3 per
cent., while North Dakota and the Dis-

trict of Columbia bad none, and Utah
had only one. Tennessee had 219 out of a
total of about 0,000, about four per cent.
Ono desertion Is charged to "general rs

and stuff."

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.

Col. Croonlpiif Cable ConllrmtiiK tlm Hu-

mor of lStihonlc riit:ii(i In Manila
IMfortn to Stump It Out.

Washington, Jan. 9. The plngue
has broken out in Manila beyond a
doubt, as appears from the following
cablegram received by Surgeon Gen-

eral Sternberg: "Manila, Jan. G.

'three bubonic natives." Tho nigner
is Col. Greenleaf, assistant surgeon
general and chief surgeon in tho Phil-
ippines.

The first effect will probably be to
have quarantine laid upon all sh'p-pin- g

coming from Manila. The town
will be placed under tho most rigid
sanitary regulations, and this work
will be undertaken by Col. Greenleaf,
pending tho arrival at Manila of the
marine hospital service ollleers now
on the way. Gen. Sternberg says he
has no doubt that the disease will
soon be stamped out. Jt is noted thnt
tho cases of tb5 plague reported arc
confined to the native class, and it is
said that that has been the case in
most of the cities of Asia where tho
disenso has appeared.

FOR THE DAIRY INTERESTS.

Kx-Co- llourd Favor T.oglMliittoii That
"Will C.lvo U tho Trade of tlio Knst

Value of tlio l'rodoct.

Chicago, Jnn. 9. Ex-Go- v. W. L
Hoard, of Wisconsin, left this city
last night for Urattleboro, Vt to at-

tend a meeting of the National Dairy
union of which ho Is the president.
The is in fnvor of a law
which will put tho artificial product
on its own merits before the con-

sumer. "The value of the diary prod-
ucts of the United States is $800,000,-00- 0

a year. Wisconsin produces $35,-000,0-

worth," he said. "The dairy
product of tlio whole Pacific coast is
now going across the Pacific to the
countries of the far east. Are wo go
ing, by stupid dishonesty, to lose that
market to Australia as we h.'ivc
newly lost the Knglish market to
Canada?"

RESCUED AT SEA.

dipt. Strange, IIU Wlfu am! Children and
H'i OtliiTH Tulum from tlm l'oun- -

dt'rcd SNutmer Kiln.

New York, Jan. 9. The British
steamer Georgian, which has arrived
from London, rescued at sea, on Jan-
uary 0, Capt. Stange and crew of the
Gorman steamer Kiln, which foun-
dered ut sea the same dale while on
tho voyage from Perth Amboy for
Halifax.

lllc Di'iimml for Small Xotex.
Washington, Jan. 9. United States

Treasurer Boberts, said yesterday
that the demand for small notes still
continues beyond all precedent and
has resulted in reducing tho supply
on hand to a point where an increase
was absolutely necessary. To meet
this increased demand tho bureau of
engraving and printing began yester-
day to print $300,000 additional in
new lives and tons, and this increase
will be kepi np as long as tho needs
of tho country require it.

Cliiilriniiii .lone' Iileu.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jnn. 9. It bus

come out that while Chairman Jones,
of tho national democrat iu commit-
tee, was spending the holidays in Min-
neapolis he approved the suggestion
that tho national convention be held
on July I. His idea was to lay stress
on the "consent of the governed" con-
tention of t.lio by
.meeting on tho anniversary of the
signing of the declaration of" inde-
pendence. .

t

jACKbOti'S DAY CELEBRATED.

Cql. XV. J. llrynii nnd Othir AiMrda the
. iTxrkAonltiii Club ut Omubu on TitinU,

.IuipurbillHin unit .Moiniinutalllttin.

Omaha, Nob-- , Jun. 9. Jackson's day
was appropriately celebrated in
Otnuliu yesterday by the Jaeksonian
club. Three separate functions were
down on the programme and each
was a distinct and gratifying success.
The firt was an informal reception
held at club headquarters in the after-
noon at which W. J. llryan, Congress-
men Cormack of Tennessee, Over-mey- er

of Kansas, Weaver of Iowa
and several other democratic lights
were tlio guests,

At nine o'clock occurred the, mutual
banquet of the club in tho parlors of
the PaxtoM hotel. Covers wero laid for
.'100 and there wero no vacant places.
An elaborate menu was served and it
was near midnight before tho speak-
ing began.

The speech of the evening was
made by Air. Jlryan, in response to
the toast, "Our Nation." As the well-know- n

Lincoln man arose to respond
he was greeted with tumultuous ap-

plause, and when ho resumed his Seat
another ovation was given him. He
spoke in part as follows:

Thoso who studied tho money question
In V foresaw the danger threatened by
tho gold standard and pointed out that
Its permanent establishment would In-

volve ua In every llnanclal disturbance
hovering In Europe. Hut thinkers wero
for thu most part blind to tho warning.
What do wo see now? Notwithstanding
tho Increased production of gold, a few
victories won by tho Boers In South Af-

rica have alarmed tho same bankers and
they aro now fearing a panic unless Eng-
land Is Immediately successful. Their
llnanclal Interest In England's triumph
Is so great that many of them have si-

lenced their sympathy for a struggling'
republic and aro hoping for the extension
of tho authority of n queen. If such ag-

itation results from a war between Eng-
land and n little republic, what must wo
expect If war ever breaks out between
two gold standard countries of tho llrst
class? Without llnanclal Independence,
this nation cannot bo Independent either
in Its foreign or Its domestic policy, and
yet tho republican party 13 even now
preparing to chain America like u cap-
tive to Europe's golden chariot.

Those who studied tho money question
In 1S90 also foresaw that tho retirement
of tho greenbacks was a part of tlio gold
standard plan. Many republicans scouted
at tho idea and tho president avoided
any mention of the matter In his letter
of acceptance. Hut now tho scheme Is
being unfolded and tho financiers are to
be empowered to expand or contract the
currency at their will and for their own
pecuniary advantage.

Those who studied the trust question
of 1SU0 foresaw that an administration
plnced In power by tho aid of great mo-
nopolies could not be relied upon to de-
stroy tho trusts, but many who could
not bo convinced by argument aro now
being convinced by tho growth nnd In-

creased audacity of tho private monop-
olies,

Anyone who has read history or tinder-stan- ds

human nature knows that ono
race cannot cross an ocean and domi
nate another raco without keeping an
army ever present to hold the conquered
raco In subjection and yet the republican
leaders thought or pretended to think
that an Imperial policy would bo accepted
by the Filipinos with delight.

Tho decision of the nation on tho Phil-
ippine question will be an epoch-makin- g

decision. M'o stand at the parting of the
ways nnd must choose between thu doc-trin- o

of rcnubllcs and tho doctrino of
empire

Other speakers and responses were
as follows: "History "Repeats Ttself,"
David Overmyer, of Kansas; "Democ-
racy's New Year," A. J. Weaver, of

Falls City, Neb.; "Imperialism," Con-

gressman Carmack; "The Press," Wil-

lis J. Abbott, press agent of the na-

tional democratic committee; "The
Jaeksonian Club," W. O. Gilbert, of
Omaha.

Air. Overmyer, In his address, dis-

cussed the money, question at length
and reiterated his belief in the sound-net- s

of the Chicago platform. His re-

marks along this line received a warm
greeting.

Gov. Hogg, of Texas, who had ac-

cepted an rivltation to be present, but
who failed to put in appearance, tele-
graphed Mr. Bryan from St. Louis
that ho had been detained.

THEY WILL NOT QUIT.

Clov. Tttylor unci IIU Kentucky Kepiibllemi
AhhocIiiIom May Appnnl to the United

StiiteH Court for Aid.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 9. Bepublican
Hitlers, who aie on confidential terms
with Gov. Taylor, intimated that
the republican eontestecn may not
quit tho light in the event tho legisla-
ture and the state contest board vote
to seat Goebcl as governor and the
other democrat io contestants. They
have by no means given up hope that
they will win in the legislature, but
aro taking time by the forelock and
are looking around for other moves in
case Goebcl should win. It is general-
ly believed they will seek to raise a
federal question and take the case into
the United States supreme court.

MORE MONEY NEEDED.

Secretary Lam; Says 8730,000 Additional
Will 111) lti'(itlrid to ICepiitrlutii .Spun- -

Ub I'rUoiiem from the Island'.

Washington, Jan. 9. The secretary
of war was sent to congress a request
for an urgent doiioieuey appropria-
tion of $750,000 to supplement tho

heretofore appropriated for
the repatriation of the Spanish pris-
oners and their families held by the
insurgents in tho Philippines from the
islqiuls to Spain, Jn accordance with
the treaty of peuee, '

TWO MEAN TOWNS.

Stories Told for Travellac Uca A&omt t
n Couple of Decidedly Poe

lMaeea to Lire la.
Tlicy were talking about had lownt.
"The mcaiuist pince I ever wai in, 'Mil.

the man who travels for at htr tsu houei
down in Massachusetts. S.iy, u J you knir
what happened while I wau atopptfltt thora
once? A man had falkn through nole in
the sidewalk nnd sustained injuries A tut re-

sulted in the loss of his right arm. He cued
the city for damages, and the case was tried
before n jury, which, the papers said, was
composed of representative citizens. Well,
what do you suppose thev did to him?
Wrought in a verdict in favor of the city,
holding that inasmuch as lie was left-hande- d

his injury didn't amount to anything."
"Yea, the cigar man said,, "that's a pretty

meattitown, 1 admit, hut 1 know of a worse
one. vThis placeis in Pennsylvania. An ac-
quaintance of mine down there was injured .
some time ago in pretty much the same way
the man you mentioned got hurt. He fell on
a had sidewalk nnd lost one of his legs, lie
sued tli; city, nnd didn't get anything. I
never heard ju3t why, but probably becauso
the jurors didn't believe he needed more tihan
ono leg in his business, seeing that he wai
a barber and couldn't hone n razor or sliavo
a man with his foot anyway. Hut Avait, I
haven't come to the point at which the real
meanness developed. Being a poor man, he
couldn't alTord to buy a cork leg, so he had
to get rtibng with a wooden peg, nnd one day
while lie was crossing the principal street
this peg in some way got wedged between a
couple of paving stones right in the middlo of
the street car track. It took them nearly ad
hour to get him loose, and what do yousun-pos- e

happened then? Blamed if they than t
go and line him ten dollars nnd costs fo
obstructing trafiict" Chicago Times-JIcral-

PRONE TO EXAGGERATE.

Thin Tendency of Americans AffordK-- -

Amusement to an Kuc--
llsh Writer.

Americans are. not notable for their strict
ndlicrence to the truth, but their exaggera-
tions are so manifest thnt they cannot y

accused of lying. William Archer, nn
English author, has recently written a hook
in which lie gives some characteristic exam-
ples of this trait. He very properly classes it
as "American humor."

"On board one of the Florida steamboats,,
which have to he built with exceedingly light
draught to get over the frequent shallowB of
the rivers, he relates, "an Englishman ac-
costed the captain with the remark: 'I un-
derstand, captain, that you think nothing of
steaming across a meadow where there's
been a heavy fall of dew.' 'Well, I don't
know about that,' replied the captain, 'but..
it's true we sometimes have to send a man.
ahead with a watering pot.' Again, a south-
ern colonel was conducted to the thcatcr.to-se- e

Salvim's 'Othello.' He witnessed the
performance gravely, and remarked at the
close: 'That was a mighty good show, ami
I don't see but the coon did as well aa any
of 'em.' A third anecdote that charmed
me was that of the man who, being invited,
to take a drink, replied: 'No, no, I solemnly
promised my dear, dead mother never

a drop; besides, boys, it's too early in.
the morning; besides, I've just had one.' "
Chicago Chronicle.

Matrimony on Sin nil Cnpitnl.
A Wilmington clergyman tolls of a Phila-

delphia couple who came to him to he mar-
ried one day. When they left the boat at the
Fourth stre.et wharf in the city tlicy had but
five dollars between them. Nevertheless, the
groom called n cab nnd ordered to be driven
to the city hall nnd then to the nearest min-
ister. At tlio city hall he paid 5J3.C0 for a
marriage license, which left $l.lr' to pay the
cabman and to fee the minister. At the Lit-

ter's house the cabby demanded $1.50. The
groom replied that he did not have it, n.:d
the driver compromised cm njlollnr, leaving.
10 cents for the minister? The groom, how-
ever, was not done buying, for he stepped in-
to a ncr.r-b- y store nnd bought nn envelope
for a cent. Tn this he put the remaining 39
cents, and after the ceremony handed it to-th- o

minister. How the nowly-ninrric-

couple pot back to Philadelphia is a mystery.
Philadelphia Keeord.

Approximated.
First Wife Have you any idea what your

husband's income is?
Second Wife Oh, most anywhere between,

two and three o'clock in the morning. .Bos-
ton Courier.

While thou livest keep a good tongue in
thy e.
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44An"Empty Sack i
Cannot Stand Upright'

&(eithcr can poor, wcak, ihin blood,
nourish and sustain the physicalsystem, iFor strength of nerves and muscles S
there must be pure, rich, vigorous blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is established as the I
standard preparation for the blood by
tii many rcmnrnauie cures. 5

P&Ct&$ f9m 9 L. m ft. 7W

B vKW:ra.-wg-- - Jti "jn mmjzij'f'itj.ii-m- f
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MILLIONS OF ACRES
of elioiro ncrlciiHural lands.

now opoil (1 for settlement In Wtlern C'unudit.
iluro is Krimn tlio cele-
brated No. 1 Hard Wheat,
wlilcli biliiKS tho hlKhe-t- .
prlco In tlio markets of'
lliu world. Thousands ofrattle are fnttcned for
innrhot without belnc fed
Kruln, lUiclwliUoutuclny'H
hliulter. bond for Infor-
mation nml secure a freo
lioimi in Western Ciuinda.

Write tlio Suiierititondent of linmlKriillou. Ottawa,
or luiuross mo Umlerhlk'iieU, who will tnnll yoai
ntlasus. pamiihlutH.uto.. tree of roit. l VhUlMY,
Supt. of ImiiilKrntlon, uttitwn
CltAWroitl). lUJWest Nlntli St,,.Kuii8iinCltr, Mo.t.
W.V.llE.NXEl-r- , WIN. V. Llfo ISldu., OMMllU, Nelvr'RTERBIK

Has the endorsement of the
u. b, Government nnd all
the Leading Knilroaus,

Send for "Inrontor'u Primer"
mid' I'rntcot YotirIdcn,"r..T I ya IS. Mtuvi-- u ts Co..Wiibliluutoii, 1). u. J.'itaMtiArd
Jv;i. llraiiohus CIileiiKO.lIlnTe-lan-d,

Detroit. OjnsulUMonJrtt.

Ni:W l)ISCOVi:itY rItcs
UIck relief nnd vurw worn
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